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declaring the result thereof, and if it shall appear therefrom that a majority of voters present and voting at such
election upon such amendment have voted in favor of the
same, then within three days after that result shall have
been ascertained and declared, the governor shall make
proclamation thereof, and such amendment shall thereupon
take effect and be in full force as a part of said constitution.
SEO. 3. The ballots used at said election by those
voting in favor of said amendment shall have written or
printed or partly written and partly printed thereon, the p£pl>mlr%hoir
following words : "Amendment of Section One Article
.Nine of the Constitution—Yes," and the ballots used at
said election by those voting against such amendment
shall have written or printed or partly written and partly
printed thereon, the following words, ''Amendment of
Section One Article Nine of the Constitution—No."
SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and bo in force from When act to
and after its passage.

take effect.

Approved March 4, 1869.

CHAPTER LII.
An Act to change the time of holding ike District court in JwmB,y30
the county <>f Dakota.
SECTION 1. OluDRe of holding t*nni of Dlitrlct Court ID D»iota County. Pint Jndlclal
DSttriet.
2. All writj, r •cognluace* , Re., deemod to be returned to inch Court,
3. Repeal of Inconsistent act*.
4. When net to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. The general terms of the district court in
and for the county of Dakota, shall be held in said county
9
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GENERAL LAWS

Change of time as follows : On the third Tuesday of June, and the second
-i
T
•
L.
inof boldlnif
D*koti Court
coon- mTuesday
of/• Januaiy,
in
each
year.
tj
SEO. 2. All process or proceeding issued and made
AII writ,. &e returnable to the district court of said county, shall be
to be return^ considered and deemed to be returnable at the terms of
said court as the same are fixed by this act; and all continuances, appeals, motions, notices or other proceedings
taken or made to or for any term of said court shall be
considered and construed to be made or taken to the terms
of said court as tixed by this act.
of la
SEO. 3. ,All ,acts and, ',
parts of acts inconsistent with
•litentact*.
,, .
this act are hereby repealed.
when MI to
SEO.
4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
take effect.
, -,
ana after its passage.
Approved January 20, 1869.

CHAPTER

Lin.

An Act relating to the terms of the district court in GoodftuA
county.
tJEcnon 1. Tims of holding termi of District Oonrt ID Goodhnc County, First JndJcW
District,
2. Repeal of incomiUtent act*.
3 When act to take effect.

JBe it enacted by tlw Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That the general terms of the district
court in the first judicial district in the county of Goodhue,
shall be held in each year on the third (3d) Tuesday in
county.
May and third (3d) Tuesday in December.
SEC. , 2. .All ,acts and, parts
of acts inconsistent with
R*?«alaf iacoa- ,, .
*-,
•utent MU. this act are hereby repealed.
SEC.
3. This act shall take eflect and be iu (orce from
m
Wben*ctW>
, ,,
or

ukeeffect.

and alter its passage.

Approved March 4, 1869.

